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Exeter,  the first of which will be delivered 011 ‘l’ues- 
day, July  5th.  Tickets, 5/- for the course, may be 
obtained from Nurse WILLIARISON, 32, I d o n g b i ~ ~ k  
Street, or from the  Librarian, Earnfielcl House. 
‘l’he subjects for lectures are : Cleanliness, Becl- 
making, IJrevention of Bedsores, Ventilation, 
I~‘urnishing,.  Quietness,  Light, Temperature of 
:liooms, Feeding, Medicines, Clinical Temlmature 
--with a word on Pulses and  Respirations, Making 
a n d  Changing all lcinds of Poultices, Fomentations, 
33aths, Blisters, and  Leeches. Convalescence. 

3- * J 

Q U I U ~  T r ~ c r o ~ u ~ ’ s  Jubilee  Institute for Nurses-- 
Her Majesty has been pleased to approve of the 
following additional  names being entered on the 
Roll of Queen’s Nurses for nursing the sick poor 
i n  their own homes :-Superintendents-E’lorence 
Saunders, Peterborough ; Mary Elizabeth Sedcole, 
Iiit~gston-on-‘~hat~les ; Ellen R4ary I,ush, Bath. 
Nurses-Margaret Rnderson Rose, Bloomsbury ; 
Iklith  Scott, Chelsea ; Jane Battersby, Chelsea ; 
Jatlet  Mildred Baskett, Kensington ; Alexandra 
Chadwick, Paddington ; Isahel B. Wilson, Hag- 
gerston ; Edit11 Mary Swanston, Bolton ; Matilda 
Veale, Eedworth ; Grace Penrose, Hertford ; Mar- 
garet Penman, Bangor ; Jeanie Jones, Bethesda ; 
Elizabeth Hudson Courtenay, IVoolwich ; Amy 
Judd, Camberwell ; Fanny Lewis, Bermondsey ; 
Cecil Eleanor Wrixon Becher, Peterboro’ ; Eleanor 
Terry, Ilarlington ; Mary Sophia Bryan, Rushden ; 
Elizabeth Marris, Seacoinbe ; Mary Adelaide ROSS, 
13allymena ; Katrina  Knight, Ballymena ; Dorothy 
Albinia Imxaster, Dublin; Icathleen Kyan, Dublin ; 
Margaret Ilavies, Buxton ; Florence  Forrest, Iiyde; 
Blizabeth Cleeve Hoslcing, Cardiff;  Annie Bevan, 
Cardiff ; I,ucy Sarah  Codrington,  1,iverpool; I,aura 
Sophia  llavies, ‘Liverpool; Mary J U ~ S O I I ,  1,iverpool; 
clnatolie McCully, T,iverpool; Jessie h4aria Nelson, 
I ,iverpool ; Selina Sellers, Liverpool ; Mary Ann 
Stephen, Liverpool ; Mary Teresa Swift, Liverpool ; 
Susan JVilson, Liverpool ; Annie Bessie White, 
I ,i\wpool ; ISuphemia Kirk  Philp,  Edinburgh ; 
hlnry Macmaster, Edinburgh; Lilian Sarah Jame- 
son ,  1Sdinburgh; Emily Iiebecca  Terry,  Edinburgh; 
,\l[ary Pringle, Edinburgh ; Elizabeth Jessie Wilson, 
Iklinburgh ; Agnes Hanna Brock Hadden,  Edin- 
1)urgh ; Margaret Ilawson Greig, Edinburgh ; Mary 
Carlile, Kural  I hstrict Branch ; Leah Garratt,  Rural 
1)istlict Branch ; IVilheln~ina Low, Rural  District 
13ranch ; h t e  Porter, Rural District Branch ; 
Alice Hinton, Rural District Branch ; Margaret 
1 a).lor, l i ~ r a l  IYstrict Branch. ,. 
- .- - ___ . ______. 

WORTH  TRYING.-Dodd’s  Borax  and  Camphor  Soap.-Mrs. 
Henry  King-Parks,  F.R.S.A., says: “ F o r  washing  the  hair it  
eclipses all others,  rendering  it  smooth  lustrous  and  elastic, 
and is one of  the  best,for  toilet  purposes;  prevents  and Cures 
many skin affections. Sold everywhere, in  tablets 6d. each, 
Or Post free  eight  stamps;  from  Sole  Proprietors,  Dodd 
Brothers, Stamford  Hill, N. 

T X  noticing ~)r. hIaitInnt1  Coffin’s ‘‘ Ohstctric Ilints” i n  
h t  week’s issue, WC gavc the price wrongly as One Shilling ; 
i t  should have I)ecn Two Shillings. 

T h e  Humanitarian (of New York), No. I, vol. 1 : 
hlonthly, 10 cents. London Oflice : 17, I-Iyde l’ark Gate, W. 
This new venture is edited I)y ktrs. l’ictoria Woodhull  htartin. 
l~‘ro111 the manifesto w i t h  which the first number opel1s, we 
gather  that the social questions of the day are  to be threshed 
out in its colunlns ; it does not represent the theorists o l  
any particular schoo1, but advocates a free discussion as 
the sole way  of arriving at the truth of things. Being ed i td  
by a  lady, women’s work will doubtless receive the lion’s shmx 
of attention. 

The  Sanitary  Journal .  ( M r .  Alexander MacZ>ougall, 
81, Buchanan Street, Glasgow). Monthly, 6d. ; has nearly 
a dozen articles of interest  relating to the public health. 

Report o f  the  Howard  Association  for 189 1  (issued 
from 5, Bishopsgate Street  Without, E..C.). This Associa- 
tion was instituted with the 1audal)le o l ~ ~ e c t  of promoting  the 
best nlethods of Treatment and Prevention of crime, 
I’auperism, &c. I t  has j u s t  completecl twenty-five years or 
its corporate existence, and is quitc justified i n  looking l+ck 
w i t h  satisfaction on the part it has played in the var1ow 
improvements in regard to the  treatment of ofl‘enders during 
that period. The Society incidentally take up the cause of 

untlerpaid for a life which partakes so largely of the nature of 
the Prison Warders, who, they maintain, are over-worked and 

the prisoners’ life. 
O u r  Quarterly  Record. Quarterly, 3d. This  is  the 

Journal of the ‘ I  Cathedral Nurse and Loan Society” of 
17,.Ellison Place, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. A body of educa l~ t l  
ladles with  a hospital training, who tend the sick poor 111 
their own homes. An ‘( Invalid Kitchen” has been instituted, 
ay1 a Cottage Convalescent Home  at Hexham begun. Ser- 
vices are rendered to all irrespective of creed. I t  is neetllcss 
to say that the Society would gladly receive funds to help on 
its good work, no less than ~I;I,OOO being required to conl- 
plete  the Convalescent Ilome alone. ‘‘ The Hecord ” contains 
a paper on the  nature a n d  treatnlent of fainting. 

Everybody’s  Pocket  Cyclopedia. (Mcssrs. Saxon 
antl Co., 23, Bouveric Street, E.C.) 6tl. antl IS. This 
wonderful l~tt lc book of general information h a s  reached its 
510th thousand, actcling to its matter in each fresh edition 
till it I%s fair soon to ‘‘ emlmce all lanuwletlgc.” 

Casse l l ’ s   Sh i l l ing  Cookery ,  editctl by ’1. c;. Iktync. 
(Messrs. Cassell & Co., Liluitetl, 1,ontlon). If the supply of 
cheap food were to lteep pace with the supply of cheap 
cookery I~ool~s,  some of our great social questions would soon 
be solved. The “ Shilling Cookery ” contains upwards of 
350 pp. of closely-printed matter. Besides the recipes, there 
is some useful information on carving, illustrated with figures. 
Nurses should take  note of the chapter on Invalid Cookery. 

Healthy  Households. By G. C.  ICothery. (Messrs. 
J. S. Virtue CO Co., 26, Ivy Lane,  Paternoster Row, E.C.), 
IS. We can best explain the scope of this little work by 
quoting some of thc  chapter headings :-Water  Lore- 
Personal Cleanliness-Soap and its  Ready Analysis-Drain- 
age-Kitchen Chemistry. The hints  and warnings conveyed 
arc useful, but nre buried beneath a mass of facts which arc 
not required, and certainly not likely tu be read, by the busy 
housclteeper. For instance, in thc scction 011 flowers in 
rooms, instead of the long chemical disquisition, a couple of 
sentences as to the necessity for changing the water of cut 

droop, would have been far inore to the point. The book 
flowers, and throwing them away as soon as they begin to 

half the price, 
wants cutting down to half i t s  present size, and selling at 
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